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Doing the homework for the average 
merican family ia some task,and many 
omen lose their health in eo doing. Û
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The Making of Maps '
Pages of Ontihw and Daubs.

One of the queerest of all the books 
that" circulate in Government Depart
ments is to be found at the Ordnance
Survey Office at Southampton, where 
maps are made.

At this moment the Ordnance Sur
vey Office is engaged in printing a 
wonderful array of new maps cover
ing the whole of the country in scales 
ranging from one-sixteenth of an inch 
to the mile to twenty-five inches tp 
the square miih.

The book contains "successive 
proofs** of the different maps, show
ing the stages through which a map 
goes before it Anally riches the pub
lic

Roads and Rivers.
The first stage shows the map print

ed in black ink'in skeleton form, giv
ing nothing hut the names of the dif
ferent places. The next page is de
voted to perhaps only two thick red 
lines—the main roads wending their 
way through the particular section of 
the country.

The third page wUl show the skele
ton map with the main roads printed

Oh, dear mistress!"^whispered An
nette, while she busied about her 
work. How can we ever you
enough—Will and I r She blushed 
prettily, and held 
crumpled paper. •'

up a scrap of 
'He has scribbled a 

few words to me, tolling me of all you 
have done for us."

The words stabbed 
knife.

“Make, haste, Annette!" she com
manded. “I have not a moment to lose. 
Walt for me here, aa I may have to 
go to London thin afternoon.”

In five minutes she was walking 
quickly through the park by the near
est path to the rectory, little dreaming 
that Lord Somerton was watching her 
from a little distance, hM eyes full of 
gloating triumph. ’ - 3

As she approached the rectory, a 
terrible silence seemed to be iri the I 
air, and a chill foreboding struck into I 
her very sent

She opened the gate softly, and 
walked down the graveled path to the 
door.

"Mr. Vallance must be very 111,** she | 

thought

Pomerton objected to ft, so he wrote* 
this letter.**

Elsie held out her hand mechanical
ly, and took the envelope, clutching lt- I tightly.

"Thank you." she said, and turned1 
away, almost running against Dr. Den
ver, as he passed through the gate.

"Ton have come too late. Miss- 
Sterne," he said, sadly. "One poor" 
friend has gone. He wished toW you 

I when he knew that his hours were, ‘ 

numbered, and I sent a,messenger to; 
the Park for you Ikst night."

T heard nothing of it," Elsie replied.] 
"I did not even know that the rector t 
was dangerously ill. His housekeeper’ 
has informed me that Herd Somerton 
objected to my being sent for.”

"Indeed!" Dr. Denver exclaimed. "I 
did not know of that, but suppose that: 
his lordship was Influenced by mo
tives which could not be otherwise 
than good."

Elsie shuddered.
"I do not like Lord Somerton," she 

! said, adding, as she held up the en

velope which Mrs. Groff had given to 
her: "Mr. Vallance has written some
thing to me. I have not read the letter 
yet."

**A message from the dt*d," the doc
tor replied, solemnly. "Whatever It 
may be, Mise Sterne, pay heed to It, 
for there will he nothing hut worde 
of wisdom."

Elsie looked at him Sharply. How 
much did he know? or how much did 
he think that he knew? Had his ad
vice gone against her also?

Dr. Denver walked beetle her 
through the village, and went on talk-

“This illness of the poor rector had 
boon going on for years. He was never 
strong, and the church factions are 
responsible for a great deal Several 
anonymous letters were sent to the

TASTY DISHES.Elsie like TO TEMPT THE 
APPETITE.Chicken Breasts (glass) 

Boned Chicken.
Rolled Beef.
Ox Tongue.
Roast Mutton.
Sausage Meat. ,
Dried Beef- 
Stewed Kidneys.
Rabbit (Tins).
Oxford Sausages. 
Oxford Brawn.
Ham and Tongue.
Pate de foie gras.

Finnan Haddock,

No. 1 Lobsters. 
No. 1 Salmon.
Coji Roes. _____ 
French Sardines. - 
Skippers.
Clam Chowder. 
Herring. s 
Mussels,
Crab Meat. 
Sardine Sandwich.

“the rooms are darkened. 
Oh, if he la too ill to so me, what am I 
to dor

She rang the bell, and to a little 
while the door was opened by Mrs. 
Groff, whose eyes were red with weep-

Red Currant Jelly. 
Calves’ Foot Jelly. 
Guava and Aspic Jelly, 
Junket Tablets. 
Cranberry Sauce.
Fruit Salad (Glass).

Sweet Mustard Pickles. 
India, Relish, Chili Sauce. 
Peanut Butter, Maple Butter 
Red and Green Peppers. 
Prepared Mustard. 
Beefsteak Sauce.

‘SoJtis you, Miss Sterner she said, 
angrily. "Well, I hope you are satis
fied. Your nasty secrete hard worried 
him into the grave. He could talk of 
nothing eUe, and now he*s gone!" 

"Gone!" echoed Elsie, blankly. "Mrs.
Groff—tell me—tell me-----"

"Tell you!” walled Mrs. Groff. “Have 
I not already told you that your ugly 
mysteries have been his death ? First 
your shameful ewee(hearting business,, 
then the burglary after your papers, 
a fire and a murder! Why, the poor, 
dear man was simply mad! And after 
he had promised to marry me, tool" 

She burst into a torrent of sobs, and 
banged the. door in Elsie’s face!

Seat* Good Tales TeM by Putt Bidge.
A famous bishop had the trick of 

pronouncing "o” like **u" and "I am 
fund of hut cuffee." Once he was giv
ing advice to a work girls’ club, and 
Impressed on the members the neces
sity for arranging full occupation of 
their spare time.

"Above all, girls;" he said earnest
ly, "try, by all the means available, to 
cultivate a hubby!”

The above delightful little anecdote 
Is told by Mr. Pett Ridge in "A Story 
Teller Forty Years in London." Here 
are some more.
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[Lord Somerten’s Ally.
CHAPTER XIX.

j ’ “There, my dear,” she went <

[ little inflection of triumph in her tones, 
! "Of course, it is only a temporary at- 
I fair, if Sir John returns quickly—a 
, matter, say, of four or five months; 
[but if anything should happen to him 
[ ÿoa are absolutely under the control 
toffyour guardians for years to come, 
I so*-.! strongly advise you to tall to with 

• I their -wishes.”
She waited for Elsie to speak, but 

asithe girl remained silent, her lady
ship continued:

"The authority in the household has 
>bqen invested in uje, my dear."
; *T win not submit to it,” Elsie in- 
tterrupted, haughtily. "I will see Law
yer Grant at once. I wiU appeal to the 

(courts and have this conspiracy set 
msMe.’ ~ *

Lady Helena shrugged her shopl- 
piefofc

nt would be useless; but of course 
iyofi are free to do aa you please in 
■thipE direction. However, I do not think 
«that you will ever attempt it"

There was something so significant 
tin her tones that Elsie looked up 
tsharply.
It ,ftJo, r don't think that you will 'at
tempt that,” proceeded Lady Helena. 
"‘Another -word, my dear. These inter
views—these private interview»—with 
►the men-servants must come to an end. 
[Now, do not blame me, because I am 
fbut giving expression to the desires 
Wf your guardians, a most Unpleasant 
(task, I assure yon. It is known that 
,Stratton has been to the house again, 
(and you surely do not wish to cause 
(the young man’s dismissal t*'

"Ymi dare say this to my facel" 
;pantejL’jElsle, springing to her feet 
(‘False friend! false woman! You who 
(have lived for years upon my father’s 
Ibounty. dare to conspire against his 
daughter! Do you think that I cannot 
see through it all, you miserable 
hypocrite? The fine hand of my lord 
jot Somerton is seen in every word. It 
Is a plot hy which it is hoped that I 
shall fall Into his power—shall be
come ^pseiyient to. his hateful pre- 
6ence..He professes to love me, and I 
loathe ^ 'Lady Helena, your
BchetàsMyfo' ’fall: I am mistress of 

Blairwood Park, and mistress I will 
remain. I defy you all! My servants 
Shall not be interfered with by you 
or by Lord Somerton. I will visit the 
rector at once, and to-morrow my 
ease shall be placed before Mr. Grant" 

Lady . Freeman became deathly

whose feelings she had so grossly out
raged. 6; _

MR MM! the friendship—of the warm 
friendship existing between himself 
and Sir John Stems, and Ma
position was unassailable, for ray 

I of Somerton was reputed to be aj 
I tile wealthiest peers of all Engla 

And then, there was no doubt that 
! if Lady Helena Freei 
was worth anything, his lordship 
was known to enjoy the complete con
fidence of Sir __Johh—4s confidence 
which had been established for many, 
years. She had been Me only daugh
ter’s guide, counselor, and friend. Was 

I it likely then, that she would advocate 
I one single' thing which would he de- 
I trimental to her young mistress* in
terest? This was the -way in which 
this case had been presented to Mr,

“My dear Miss Sterne," she pleaded, °rallt' H,<1* **& sure, and he was too 
“I beg of you to reflect It is too late buST 8 raan to wish to be bothered by 
to do anything now. Oh, yon do not attempting to negative a proposal 
know!" which was probably prompted by a

- Elsie turned upon her one feeling of disinterested kindness on
of withering scorn and walked swiftly the P®1*1 of Lord George Somerton. 
in the direction of her own apart- How conia ft be otherwise? 
ments. A rustic stared curiously at her,

Quick!” she «aid to her maid, who a®4 »he moved toward the garden 
was in immediate attendance; "help 88161 hardly knowing wMch way to 
me to dress. 1 must visit the rector." I turn or what to do. Then the rectory.

131

Worth

^rMte^nd^trembled^befor^the^gl^l

CHAPTER XX.
Bewildered and stunned, Elsie stood

for a few unomen ts leaning against | bishop months ago—cruel letter they
were. Vallance tried to pander to boththe lviea Arch. Dead! Mr. Vallance 

dead! How terribly sudden—how hard 
to realise! It seemed hut a few hours 
since she had walked with hln^

----------- -

Tow »!

parties, hie one aim being for the com
mon good. Thèn came your father’s 
trouble—Ms mad hallucination, as I 

through the village street—since cold | shall term tt, hounded on by that
scoundrel oonala of yours, Noel Camp
bell. When the rector became aware 
of the enormity of the guilt With which 
Sir John charged Mmeelf; the under-1 
mining of hla
complete. He mentioned it -------------
I was not sent for until too late, un-ÜT

Nohting
ten had he desired to live.”

___ . -, - . . t
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Velvet F*ile
Shades: CRIMSON,

fcall sizes

:N and FANfcJY^'

A big assortment of TAPE!5TRY TABLE COVERS
All Marked to Clear iÜ Bargain Prices.

CHINTZ—Floral Desigris and rich in Shades
$1.05, $1.35, $1Æ5 up to $2.00 yard
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CREAM-I

ire Deal and Prompt Attention

Our Hardware Few
FOR YOUR COMFORT.

BEDSTEADS, BED SPRINGS, S§§3 
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, 

BOLSTERS, FEATHERS, Etc.
AND OUR SPECIAL

iSS FURNACE
Made in 3 Sizes.

Circulated Heat. Even Temperature. * 
----- jL SAVER.

-Necess:
FOR YOUR COI

PAILS, SAUCEPANS, 
COLANDERS, KETTLE^-—- 

BASINS, TEA POTS, Etc
AND OUR EXTRA

ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS
For the Price of One.-,«IA-

*t miss it $1.25 the set
A MONEY SA------- '

ork or
ièSt/i «if

I Tools, made to resist the i s mechanic, or JL.„W
jj:t i

AXES, mm AUGER


